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ABSTRACT 

Research addressing the etiology of prejudice has generally 

focused on attitudes toward Blacks and examined only one mechanism of 

formation at a time. This study investigated the demographic charac

teristics, recreation preferences, attitudes, and amounts of contact 

with different ethnic/racial groups of 40 Anglo preschool children and 

their parents in an attempt to identify factors associated with the 

development of prejudice. The Chicano Ethnic Attitude Measure (CEAM) 

was used to determine children's attitudes toward Chicanos. Parents 

responded to a structured interview. Variables reflecting children's 

and parents l recreational preferences and ethnic attitudes were able 

to significantly predict children's CEAM scores, ~hile demographic 

characteristics and amount of contact variables showed a trend toward 

significance. Speculations as to which aspects of these areas mediate 

prejudice are offered. 

vi 



REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

The development of racial attitudes in children is a complex 

process not fully understood by social scientists at this time. While 

the exact developmental sequence and processes are still widely dis

puted in the literature, Proshansky (1966) concludes that the litera

ture shows that racial awareness: 1) appears at about age three in 

both black and white children; 2) increases rapidly for the next seven 

years; and 3) is fairly well-established by the first grade. Goodman 

(1970) postulated three stages in racial attitude development. These 

stages are ethnic awareness (ages 3 to 4), ethnic orientation (4 to 7), 

and subsequently, attitudes. Katz (1975) postulates a more complex 

theory consisting of at least eight overlapping steps including 1) 

early observation of racial cues; 2) formation of rudimentary concepts; 

3) conceptual differentiation; 4) recognition of the irrevocability of 

cues; 5) consolidation of group concepts; 6) perceptual elaboration; 

7) cognitive elaboration; and 8) attitude crystallization. While 

these theorists explain the process of racial attitude formation, they 

offer no explanation regarding the etiology of prejudice. 

Research into the processes behind the development of prejudi

cial racial attitudes first gained wide popularity in the social 

sciences soon after World War I I. One theory to result from this ex

amination of prejudice attributes prejudicial attitudes to an authori

tarian personality structure (Adorno et al., 1950). This theory 



postulates that prejudice iS,developed in children as a defense mecha

nism displacing aggression, originally directed toward harsh and rigid 

parents, toward out-groups. 
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Another widely known, and perhaps more popular, theory of the 

causes of prejudice states that children are prejudiced because their 

parents have taught them to be so. Seve~al mechanisms for this attitude 

transmission have been postulated including direct instruction, model

ing and reinforcement. There has been little conclusive evidence sup

porting this view of the etiology of prejudice with Harris, Gough, and 

Martin (1950) and Mosher and Scodel (1960) obtaining positive correla

tions between parentis and childls attitudes; Radke-Yarrow, Trager, and 

Miller (1952) obtaining negative correlations and other studies finding 

no relationship (Bird, Monachesi, and Burdick, 1952; Frenkel-Brunswik 

and Havel, 1953). 

A similar theory proposed by Williams, Boswell, and Best (1975) 

states that a child develops an initial preference for white over black 

as a result of his/her experiences with light and darkness. Once these 

preferences are established, they are reinforced by parents and other 

social-cultural factors and are later generalized to person concepts in 

addition to color concepts. Support for this theory was provided by 

Boswell and Williams (1975) who found a significant positive correlation 

between color preferences and the child1s reported aversion to dark. 

However, Williams and Roberson (1967) found that children's racial atti

tudes showed more bias than their color preferences which presents some 

problem for the sequence of development in this theoretical formulation. 
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Other theoretical conceptions of the etiology of prejudice have 

considered both cognitive and perceptual factors. Allport (1954) says 

that prejudice is the result of overcategorization or stereotyping in 

that all people placed within a class are perceived to act in the same 

way and to exhibit the same traits. Two general theories of the causes 

of this overcategorization have been proposed. Authoritarian theory 

postulates that this cognitive style results from a rigid upbringing 

and is somewhat supported by Kutner and Gordon (1964). On the other 

hand, Piaget views overgeneralization as a normal cognitive process in 

young children. This type of reasoning occurs while children are devel-

oping their racial attitudes and, while the thought processes change, 

the attitudes may not. Allport (1954) suggests a more perceptual. 

theory, indicating that children's fear of the strange may be extended 

to people who look different and that visible differences between people 

may imply real differences to the child. Implied in this perceptual 

formulation of prejudice is that increased contact with other races at 

an early age may decrease strangeness and thus decrease prejudice. 

Tsukashima and Montero (1976, p. 149) summarize the studies of this 

contact hypothesis saying, "Findings of many studies indicate that re-

spondents having equal-status contact across ethnic lines are more 

likely to hold tolerant attitudes toward minorities than those not 

havi ng such contact. II 

Katz (1975, p. 140) suggests that 

Perceptual differentiation is a function of a) the observed 
stimulus characteristics associated with individuals, and 
b) the particular labels and evaluative statements app1 ied by 
peers and adults to groups .... The association of 



distinctive labels to different ethnic groups would be ex
pected to facilitate discrimination between groups. In 
contrast, the continued use of the same name for all members 
within a group would be expected to reduce the capacity for 
differentiating among individual members. 

In a study designed to test the hypothesis that differences between 

members of another group are more difficult to discriminate than dif-

ferences within one's own group, Katz (1973a) had children undergo a 

discrimination learning task with Negro, Caucasian, and green faces. 

Children learned to discriminate same-race faces easier than green 

faces which were, in turn, easier to learn than other-race faces. 

Thus, the predicted lack of perceptual discrimination was attributed 

to the use of a label rather than simple famil iarity of stlmuli. 

A number of intervention programs to prevent or to eliminate 

prejudice have arisen out of each theoretical formulation. Several 

4 

studies have tried to weaken the black-white concept attitudes of chil-

dren using reinforcement procedures (Spencer and Horowitz, 1973; 

Will lams and Edwards, 1969), while others have used similar procedures 

with color-person concepts (Edwards and Williams, 1970; McMurty and 

Williams, 1972). Hohn (1973) used training in Piagetian concepts such 

as conservation of quantity and mass, while others have trained chil-

dren in discrimination (Katz,1973b) and familiarity (Cantor, 1972; 

Litcher and Johnson, 1969). Still other intervention techniques have 

been used to increase the amount of equal-status contact between races 

(Clore et al., 1978; Katz and Zalk, 1978; Weigal, Wiser, and Cook, 

1975). In general, these intervention programs have shown little, if 

any, effectiveness and have been plagued by lack of delayed 
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posttesting. When posttesting is done, typically all significant 

effects have disappeared. Due to the lack of effectiveness of these 

intervention programs and the lack of agreement about the etiology of 

prejudice, it becomes interesting to question what correlates may exist 

which would predict children's racial or ethnic attitudes. Stephan and 

Rosenfield (1978) found that increases in children's self-esteem and 

interethnic contact, low parental authoritarianism, and non-punitive 

parental child-rearing practices were all significantly related to posi

tive changes in racial attitudes during desegregation of an elementary 

school. Obviously, there remains much to be researched in terms of 

correlates of prejudice, especially in the area of the daily experi

ences of the child. 

In surveying the literature on racJal attitude assessment and 

intervention, it becomes clear that attitudes towards Chicanos, 

Americans of Mexican descent or birth, 'have rarely been addressed. As 

the Chicano population is the second largest minority group in the 

United States and the largest in many southwestern cities, research in 

this area is greatly needed. Therefore, this study attempts to identify 

variables in Caucasian preschool children's environment which signifi

cantly predict ethnic attitudes toward Chicanos as measured by two 

ethnic attitude scales. 



METHOD 

Subjects 

The subjects were 40 Anglo preschool children, 15 females and 

25 males, between the ages of 3 and 6 (X = 4.85), and their parents. 

Subjects were recruited from 11 preschools serving ethnically and 

economically diverse areas of Tucson, Arizona. The age of the mothers 

ranged from 24 to 41 with a mean age of 32.13 (n = 40), while fathers' 

ages ranged from 24 to 66 with a mean of 34.95 years (n = 39). 

Twenty-seven pairs of parents were married while 13 pairs were single 

or divorced. 

Examiners 

In order to control for examiner effects, all examiners were 

Anglo females. Six examiners were trained by the author and all parent 

interviews were conducted by the author, also an Anglo female. 

Instruments 

Chicago Ethnic Attitude Measure (CEAM) 

This adaptation of the Preschool Racial Attitude Measure I I 

(Williams and Best, 1975) was developed by Bernat and Balch (1979, 

1981). This test uses 24 sets of pictures and stories to assess chil

dren's racial attitudes. (Twelve sex-role items are also included to 

assess the child's awareness of sex-typed behavior.) Each picture 

6 
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shows drawings of one Chicano and one Anglo figure of the same age and 

sex. The two figures in each set are almost identical, differing in 

skin color, hair color, and some facial characteristics. The test 

figures are of a variety of ages and are shown in several different 

positions. A brief story accompanies each picture. Each story includes 

either a positive evaluative adjective or a negative evaluative adjec

tive. Twelve stories contain positive items (e.g., good, clean, kind) 

and 12 contain negative items (e.g., bad, dirty, mean). Subjects are 

asked to point to which of the two pictures in the picture the story 

pertains. A test-retest reI iability for the CEAM of .63 (Paulsen and 

Balch, 1982) and internal consistency of .75 (Friedman, 1982) have been 

reported. 

Chicano Projective Prejudice Test (CPPT) 

This adaptation of the Katz-Zalk Projective Prejudice Test 

(Zalk and Katz, 1976) by Friedman (1982) consists of 26 slides which 

depict pairs of same-sex preschool children, one Chicano and one Anglo. 

interacting in a variety of settings. Pairs were matched for age, 

height, attractiveness and style of clothing and were posed identical

ly. Half of the Anglo children in the slides had blond hair and half 

were dark-haired. A brief story accompanies each slide and the subject 

is asked to point to which of the two children in the slide was respon

sible for a particular behavior. The slides and stories depict both 

positive and negative behaviors. Of the 26 test stimuli, 15 contain 

positive items (e.g., "Which boy does everyone like?") and 11 contain 

negative items (e.g., "~Jhich girl always lies?"). Reported test-retest 
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reliability for the CPPT is -.19 and internal consistency was reported 

as .55 (Friedman, 1982). (These figures were available only after data 

collection for this study was completed.) 

Structured Interview 

A structured interview consisting of 39 questions was used. 

Questions addressed demographic variables, recreation preference, con

tact with other races and racial attitudes of both parents and the 

child. Questionnaire items can be seen in Appendix A. 

Procedure 

Parents were contacted through the preschools their children 

attend for permission to test their children and be interviewed. To 

admini~ter the tests, the examiner went to the child's preschool and 

asked the child if she/he would like to play some games. After the 

child's consent was obtained, the examiner took the child to a private 

room and asked a few simple questions to establish rapport. The exam

iner then explained that she was going to show the child some pictures, 

tell a short story to go with each one, and ask the child to point to 

the person in each picture th~t the story was about. The same instruc

tions were given for both instruments. Presentation of the two racial 

attitude measures was counterbalanced as were the two halves of each 

instrument to provide control of order effects. Both tests were admin

istered within a 30 minute period after.which the child was thanked, 

asked not to tell the other children about the games and returned to 

the teacher. 
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After administration of the instruments to the child, the 

child's parents were contacted on the telephone by the interviewer. 

They were reminded of the study and consent was again obtained. The 

interviewer then interviewed the parent who was available. Both the 

examiners and the interviewer remained blind to the results until after 

the interview was completed. All questions, except those having to do 

with informed consent, were answered after completion of the,interview. 

Racial attitude scores for each instrument were calculated by 

counting one point for the selection of an Anglo figure in response to 

a positive adjective and one point for the selection of a Chicano figure 

in response to a negative adjective. The range of possible scores is 

from 0 to 24 points on the CEAM and from 0 to 26 points on the CPPT. 

High test scores indicate a pro-Anglo, anti-Chicano bias. Interview 

data were categorized and content analyzed by two independent raters. 

Inter-rater reliability was 90.1 percent. 



RESULTS 

The data were divided into five separate groups for preliminary 

analysis. These groups were standardized tests, demographic character-

istics, recreation preferences, attitude variables, and contact vari-

ab1es. Both descriptive characteristics and stepwise mUltiple 

regression analyses were used to examine each of these areas. Finally, 

a combined multiple regression was computed with the best predictors 

resulting in a final equation predictive of chi1dren ' s ethnic attitude 

scores on the CEAM. 

Standardized Tests 

Descriptive Characteristics 

The mean ethnic attitude scores and standard deviations are 

presented in Table 1. A mean score in the probable pro-Anglo, 

Table 1. Mean ethnic attitude scores and standard deviations for the 
Chicano Ethnic Attitude Measure (CEAM) and the Chicano 
Projective Prejudice Test (CPPT) 

Instrument 

CEAM 

CPPT 

n = 40 

Mean/Total Possible 

15.40/24 

11 .55/26 

10 

Standard Deviation 

3.47 

3.71 
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anti-Chicano bias range of· 15.40 was obtained on the CEAM. The mean 

ethnic attitude score on the CPPT was 11.55, which is in the unbiased 

range. The Pearson product-moment correlation coefficient between the 

CEAM and the CPPT was not significant, r(4) = .16, p <.19. As this 

finding corresponds to a similar non-significant result with a similar 

sample (Friedman, 1982) and the CEAM has significantly better test-

retest re1 iabi 1 ity (Friedman, 1982; Paulsen and Balch, 1982), the CPPT 

was excluded from further analysis. 

As illustrated in Table 2, a closer examination of the distri-

bution of CEAM scores reveals a single score deviant from the rest of 

Table 2. Distribution of ethnic attitude scores into five categories 

Ethnic Att i tude Chance Expectancy Observed Observed 
Score Range Category Percentage Percentage Frequency 

17-24 Definite 
Pro-Anglo 
Anti-Chicano bias 3.3 40.0 16 

15-16 Probable 
Pro-Anglo 
Anti-Chicano bias 12.2 15.0 6 

10-14 Non-biased 69.3 42.5 17 

8-9 Probable 
Pro-Chicano 
Anti-Anglo bias 12.2 0.0 0 

0-7 Definite 
Pro-Chicano 
Anti-Anglo bias 3.3 2·5 

n = 40 
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the distribution. As the CEAM distribution's midpoint indicates no bias 

and scores differing from the midpoint indicate bias in one of two 

directions (low scores indicate pro-Chicano, anti-Anglo bias; high 

scores indicate pro-Anglo, anti-Chicano bias), this deviant score pre

sented a problem in interpretation of the multiple regressions. For 

this reason, CEAM scores were recoded as deviations from the no-bias 

midpoint. This results in a distribution ranging from 1 to 12, with a 

low score indicating no bias and a high score indicating bias in either 

direction (pro-Anglo or pro~Chicano). Based on this distribution, the 

mean CEAM score was 4.75 with a standard deviation of 5.05. No separate 

multiple regression analysis was performed with the standardized test 

scores. Instead CEAM scores served as the dependent or predicted vari~ 

able for all of the multiple regressions presented below. 

Demographic Characteristics 

Descriptive Characteristics 

As shown in Table B.l (Appendix B), two-thirds of the parents 

were married while the remaining one-third were either single or 

divorced. One-third of the parents had either married, remarried or 

divorced since the Target Child's (TC's) birth. These changes occurred 

most often 'during the TC's second year of life. Fami I ies tended to 

have one or two children. The majority of the TC's were the first child 

of the parents. Yearly family income ranged from $4,800 to $70,000 with 

one-third of the families' incomes between $20,000 and $30,000. Approx

imately one-fifth of the famil ies had experienced an abrupt decrease in 
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income since the Te's birth and slightly more had experienced an abrupt 

increase. Half of these changes occurred during the Te's third or 

fourth year. Most Te's were born in Tucson. Of those who had moved to 

Tucson from elsewhere, the majority moved during their first or third 

year (see Table B.l, Appendix B). 

Parents' occupation and education were ranked according to the 

Two Factor Index of Social Position (Hollingshead, 1957) and social 

class for both parents was calculated. Distributions for these vari

ables can be seen in Table B.l, Appendix B. 

A slight majority of both parents (see Table B.l, Appendix B) 

claimed some rel igious affil iation. 51 ightly more than half of the 

Te's were involved in some kind of religious training. The majority of 

mothers and fathers were members of the Democratic Party. Approximately 

one-fourth of the parents had no political affiliation. The next 

largest political group was the Independent Party while the Republican 

Party had the sma1 lest number of members. Somewhat less than half of 

the mothers and fathers belonged to one or more social organizations. 

The subject sample was compared to 1980 census data for the 

City of Tucson (Tymciurak, 1983) on several demographic variables. 

Median yearly income of the sample was $26,000, compared to a median of 

$17,395 for the City of Tucson. Mean number of children per family for 

the sample was 1.63, compared to 1.92 for Tucson. Fifty-one point 

three percent of the sample completed 4 years of college or more com

pared to 19.2 percent of adults over 25 living in the City of Tucson. 

Similarly, 29.5 percent of sample versus 21.0 percent of Tucson had 
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partial college training, 17.9 percent versus 32.6 percent graduated 

from high school, 1.3 percent versus 12.4 percent completed one to three 

years of high school, and zero percent compared to 14.9 percent had less 

than eight years of schooling. Please note that these figures are for 

the highest educational level achieved. Of course, as the sample con

sists of only Anglo families and the population of Tucson has a racial 

distribution of 81.74 percent Caucasian, 3.72 percent Black, 1.31 per

cent American Indian, Eskimo, or Aleut, and 1.07 percent Asian or 

Pacific Islanders and an ethnic composition where 24.87 percent of the 

population is ,of Spanish origin (who report as Caucasian or other) 

(Tymciurak, 1983), a direct comparison between the two groups is not 

really appropriate. 

Multiple Regression Analysis 

A series of stepwise mUltiple regression analyses were computed 

to determine which demographic characteristics were predictive of TC's 

CEAM scores. Preliminary analyses included all demographic variables. 

Variables which did not significantly predict CEAM scores were then 

eliminated. The optimum regression was chosen on the basis of a maxi

mized adjusted R square and is shown in Table 3. Adjusted R square is 

an R square statistic adjusted for the number of independent variables 

in the equation and the number of cases. In the final analysis, CEAM 

scores were non-significantly predicted by TC's reI igious training, 

TC's age at an income change, number of children, and change of parents' 

marital status, F(4,3S) = 2.18, p <.09, R2 = .20, Adjusted R2 = .11. 
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Table 3. Stepwise multiple regression of demographic variables 
and excluded variables 

Multiple Regression Analysis 

Demographic Characteristics 

TC Religious Training 
Age at Income Change 
Number of Children 
Marital Status Change 

.07 

.13 

.17 

.20 

Demographic Variables Not Included 

M Religious Affiliation 
M Status 
F ReI igious Affil iation 
F Number of Organizations 
TC I S Birth 0 rde r 
Income 
Change in Income 
TC I S Sex 
M Number of Organizations 
TCls Age at Marital Status Change 
Marital Status 
F Status 

M = Mother 
F = Father 
TC = Target Child 

R2 
Change 

.07 

.06 

.04 

.03 

Simple 
R 

-.27 
-.22 
-.19 

. 19 

- -

Beta 

-.30 
-.22 
-.19 

. 18 

- -

Signifi
cance 

.091 

.076 

.083 

.092 

- - - -

Simple R 

-.20 
.16 

-.11 
.09 

-.05 
-.02 

.06 

.00 

.02 
-.18 
-. 14 

.08 
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Recreation Preferences 

Descriptive Characteristics 

Table B.2 (Appendix B) shows that TC's favorite stories were 

those which were either modern, such as the Bernstein Bear stories, or 

traditional, such as fairy tales. Ethnically relevant stories were 

preferred very rarely. TC's favorite games were either fine motor 

games, cognitive games, or gross motor games, in descending order of 

frequency chosen. Physical activities were the most common favorite 

recreation of four-fifths of the TC's, half of the mothers, and half 

of the fathers. Non-physical games or skills such as reading, playing 

cards, and video games were also chosen about one-fifth of the time for 

all three groups. Table B.2 shows that TC's watched children's tele

vision programming almost twice as much as any other type of program

ming. Mothers showed a sl ight preference for movies and special pro

gramming while fathers preferred to watch news and educational shows 

most often. 

Multiple Regression Analysis 

A series of stepwise multiple regression analyses were performed 

to determine which recreation preference variables were predictive of 

TC's CEAM scores. Preliminary analyses included all recreation prefer

ence variables. Those variables which were not predictive were elimi

nated. In the final analysis, CEAM scores were significantly predicted 

by mothers and TC's reporting their favorite television shows as 

comedies or family drama, TC's favorite game being cognitively oriented, 
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fathers ' favorite recreation reported as crafts, or hobbies, TC's favor

ite game being of the gross motor type, mothers 1 favorite recreation 

being non-physical games or skills, and TC's favorite television pro

gramming being of the adventure type, F(7,32) = 4.03, p <.003, 

R2 = .47, Adjusted R2 = .35 (see Table 4). Only the first three of 

these variables were independently significantly correlated to the CEAM 

score and all were related positively; mothers and TC's reporting a 

preference for comedy/family drama and Te's reporting a preference for 

cognitive games were associated with greater prejudice, r(40) = .42, 

p <.01; r(40) = .40, p <.01; r(40) = .37, p' <.05" respectively. Other 

variables were not 'significantly correlated by themselves and thus 

served primarily as modifiers of the regression equation. 

Attitude Variables 

Descriptive Characteristics 

As can be seen in Table B.3 (Appendix B), the majority of 

parents chose their children's preschools on the basis of the program 

which was offered and the program most favored was one which emphasized 

social skills. A very large percentage of parents reported teaching 

their children that no differences exist between minority groups. 

Parents were somewhat more 1 ikely to be passive rather than active in 

their teaching methods. Verbal instruction was the method chosen most 

frequently for teaching children about minorities and the use of model

ing and exposure was less frequent. A very large majority of parents 

ideally wanted their children to be open-minded toward minorities and 
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Table 4. Stepwise multiple regression of recreation variables 
and excluded variables 

MUltiple Regression Analysis 

Recreation Preference 

M Comedy/Family Drama-TV .J7 
TC Comedy/Family Drama-TV .30 
TC Cognitive Game .35 
F Crafts/Hobbies .39 
TC Gross Motor Game .43 
M Non-physical 

Games/Skills .45 
TC Adventure-TV .47 

Recreation Variables Not Included 

F Adventure-TV 
F Non-physical Games/Skills 
Modern Stories 
F Comedy/Family Drama-TV 
TC Children's Programming-TV 
M Adventure-TV 
M Crafts/Hobbies 
Traditional Stories 
TC Non-physical Games/Skills 

M = Mother 
F = Father 
TC = Target Child 

R2 
Change 

. 17 

.13 

.05 

.04 

.03 

.02 

.02 

Simple 
R 

.42 

.40 

.36 

.22 
-.29 

-. 17 
.06 

Beta 
Signifi

cance 

.35 .007 

.25 .001 

.19 .001 

.26 .001 
-.20 .001 

-.17 .002 
. 16 .003 

- - - -
Simple R 

· 1 1 
.07 
.01 
· 1 1 

-.16 
-.07 

· 1 1 
-.07 

.01 



not to have any prejudice. A large majority of parents reported that 

their children already held this view although some parents did say 

that their children were not yet aware of different ethnic groups. 
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Table B.3 indicates that the majority of both parents reported 

that they were not prejudiced toward any ethnic group. The majority 

also supported equal opportunity for minorities and the Equal Rights 

Amendment. However, the majority of parents, by a slight margin, did 

not support bussing for integration. 

Multiple Regression Analysis 

A series of stepwise multiple regression analyses, first using 

all attitude variables and then el iminating non-significant predictors, 

were calculated to find which attitude variables were predictive of TC's 

CEAM scores. CEAM scores were significantly predicted by recreational 

emphasis, educational emphasis, and social skills emphasis of TC's pre

school, parents' ethnic attitudes, parents' teachings about minorities, 

use of verbal instruction regarding minorities, and activeness of this 

inst~uction, F(7,32) = 2.85, p <.02, R2 = .38, Adjusted R2 = .25 (see 

Table 5). Only one variable, recreational emphasis of the preschool, 

was independently correlated to the CEAM score, r(40) = -.38, p <.05. 

Attendance at preschools with a recreational emphasis was associated 

with lower prejudice. 



Table 5. Stepwise multiple regression of attitude variables 
and excluded variables 
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MUltiple Regression Analysis 
R2 

Change 
Simple 

R Beta 
Signifi

cance 

Attitude Variables 

Recreational Emphasis . 14 . 14 -.38 -.46 .016 
Educational Emphasis .20 .06 .08 .34 .016 
Social Sk i 11 s Emphasis .25 .05 .21 .37 .016 
Pa rents • Attitudes .28 .03 .05 . 16 .021 
Content Taught .31 .03 - . 11 -. 19 .024 
Verba 1 Instruction .33 .03 -.05 -.31 .029 
Act i vi ty of Instruction .38 .05 .22 .28 .020 

- - - - - - - - - - - - -
Attitude Variables Not Included Simple R 

Exposure Instruction -.10 

Contact Variables 

Descriptive Characteristics 

Table B.4 (Appendix B) shows that the 1 ikelihood of mothers, 

fathers, or TC's having any type of contact with American Indians, 

Orientals, or "other" minorities was extremely low. Subjects' amount 

of contact with Blacks was only slightly higher but occurred much more 

frequently. On the average, subjects had almost daily contact with 

Chicanos, however the amount of contact they had with Anglos was much 

larger than the amount of contact they had with Chicanos. The smallest 

difference between amount of contact with Anglos compared to amount of 
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contact with Chicanos occurred for both parents' daily contact with the 

two groups. Both parents had contact with three times as many Anglos 

as Chicanos. The largest difference was for mothers' supervisors where 

the mean percentage of Anglo supervisors was 13 times greater than the 

mean percentage of Chicano supervisors. 

Multiple Regression Analysis 

Beginning with all contact variables and then eliminating vari

ables which did not significantly predict, a series of stepwise multiple 

regression analyses were performed to determine which contact variables 

were capable of predicting TC's CEAM score. No analyses were signifi

cant at the .05 level, however significance was obtained using a .10 

level of significance. The optimum equation was chosen on the basis of 

a maximized adjusted R square and is shown in Table 6. Percent of 

mothers' supervisees who were white, frequency of mothers' contact with 

minorities other than Chicano, percentage of people with whom mothers 

had daily contact who were minorities other than Chicano, percentage of 

people with whom fathers had daily contact who were white, and percent

age of people with whom fathers had daily contact who were Chicano were 

the final predictor variables, F(6,33) = 2.27, p <.06, R2 = .29, 

Adjusted R2 = .16. 



Table 6. Stepwise mUltiple regression of contact variables 
and excluded variables 

Multiple Regression Analysis 

Amount of Contact Variables 

M Supervisees-Anglo .05 
M Frequency-Minorities 

(not Chicano) .OB 
M Daily Contact-Minorities 

(not Ch i cano) . 12 
F Friends-Chicano .19 
F Daily Contact-Anglo .25 
F Daily Contact-Chicano .29 

- - - - -

R2 

Change 

.05 

.03 

.04 

.07 

.07 

.04 

Simple 
R 

.22 

.17 

-.06 
. 16 
.04 
.07 

- - - -

Beta 

.25 

.33 

-.35 
.63 

-2.58 
2. 15 
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Signifi
cance 

.173 

.233 

.19B 

. 112 

.065 

.061 

Contact Variables Not Included Simple R 

F Supervisors-Chicano .0B 
M Workplace-Chicano -.13 
M Friends-Anglo - . 11 
M Supervisees-Chicano .21 
M Workplace-Minorities 

(not Chicano) .01 
M Friends-Minorities 

(not Chicano) .11 
M Supervisees-Minorities 

(not Chicano) .21 

M = Mother 
F = Father 
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Combined Multiple Regression Analysis 

The variables from all four of the stepwise multiple regression 

analyses previously reported were entered into a combined stepwise 

mUltiple regression analysis to predict TC's CEAM scores. Since many 

versions of this analysis obtained significance, the optimum equation 

was chosen on the basis of a maximized adjusted R square and is shown 

in Table 7. TC's CEAM scores were significantly predicted by mothers' 

and TC's preference of comedy/family drama type television programming, 

recreational emphasis of preschool, TC's preference of cognitive games, 

fathers' preference of crafts or hobbies, TC's religious training, TC's 

preference of adventure type TV shows, social skills emphasis of pre-

school, mothers' preference of non-physical games or skills, frequency 

of mothers' contact with minorities ~ther than Chicano, change of 

parents' marital status, percentage of people mothers had daily contact 

with who were minorities other than Chicano, percentage of fathers' 

friends who were Chicano, and percentage of people fathers had daily 

2 contact with who were Anglo, F(14,25) = 4.58, p <.001, R = .72, 

Adjusted R2 = .56. 
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Table 7. Combined stepwise multiple regression 

R2 
R2 Simple Signifi-

Multiple Regression Analysis Change R Beta cance 

Combined 

M Comedy /Fami 1 y Drama-TV .17 .17 .42 .33 .007 
TC Comedy/Family Drama-TV .30 .13 .40 .05 .001 
Rec rea tiona 1 Emphasis .42 .12 -.38 -.32 .000 
TC Cognitive Game .49 .07 .36 .26 .000 
F Crafts/Hobbies .52 .04 .22 .23 .000 
TC Religious Training .55 .03 -.27 - .17 .000 
TC Adventure-TV .59 .03 .06 .20 .000 
Social Skills Emphasis .61 .03 .21 .23 .000 
M Non-physical 

Games/Skills .64 .03 -. 17 -.21 .000 
M Frequency-Minorities 

(not Chicano) .67 .03 . 17 .30 .000 
Mari ta 1 Status Change .68 .01 .19 .13 .000 
M Daily Contact-Minorities 

(not Chicano) .69 . a 1 -.06 -. 16 .000 
F Friends-Chicano .69 .01 .16 .50 .001 
F Daily Contact-Anglo .72 .03 .04 -.41 .000 

M = Mother 
F = Father 
TC = Target Ch i 1 d 



DISCUSSION 

The results of this study indicate that Caucasian children's 

ethnic attitudes toward Chicanos can be significantly predicted by 

recreation preference variables, by attitude variables and by a combina

tion of demographic, recreation preference, attitude, and amount of con

tact variables. Both demographic variables and amount of contact 

-variables alone could not significantly predict ethnic attitudes al

though a tendency towards significance was obtained. 

The stepwise multiple regression using seven recreation prefer

ence variables was able to significantly explain 47 percent of the 

variance, although this dropped to 35 percent when adjusted for the num

ber of independent variables and the number of cases. Of the seven 

predictor variables, three were related to television programming 

preferences. The first predictor was mothers' preference for comedy/ 

family drama shows; the secqnd predictor was TC's preference for such 

shows and TC's preference for adventure programs was the last variable 

to be entered into the regression equation. Two of the predictor vari

ables were related to Te's game preferences for cognitive and gross 

motor games (respectively, third and fifth in the equation). The re

maining two variables were fathers ' preference for crafts or hobbies 

and mothers I preference for non-physical games or skills (fourth and 

sixth, respectively). Only three of the variables were independentlY 

correlated to the CEAM score in that mothers ' and Te's preference for 
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comedy/family drama and TC's preference for cognitive games were posi

tively associated with greater prejudice. No obvious explanation for 

such a relationship is evident, although two tentative hypotheses can 

be developed. It may be that watching comedies, which often portray 

minorities in demeaning roles, help reinforce ethnic stereotypes. An

other plausible explanation is that children's preferences for comedy/ 

family drama, more sophisticated than children's programming, and their 

preference for cognitive games actually reflects a higher cognitive 

development. This explanation is somewhat supported by Renninger and 

Williams (1966), who showed that older (5 year old) children were more 

accurate in identifying different races, and by other research which 

shows five year olds to be solidifying their racial attitudes (Paulsen 

and Balch, 1982). However, this idea is not supported by Zalk and Katz 

(1976) and Friedman (1982), who found that racial attitude scores de

creased with age. The relationship between these television and game 

preferences and children's ethnic attitudes deserves further exploration 

in an attempt to identify important aspects of the relationship. 

The stepwise multiple regression using seven attitude variables 

was able to significantly explain 38 percent of the variance (25 percent 

when adjusted). The first three variables reflected the emphasis of the 

TC's preschool on recreation, education, and social skills, in descend

ing order of predictive ability. The fourth predictor variable was a 

combination of the mothers' and fathers' attitudes towards minorities. 

The three remaining variables were the content of what was taught to the 

TC about minorities, the use of verbal instruction to do so and the 
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activeness of this instruction, again in descending order. Only one 

variable, recreational emphasis of preschool was independently signifi

cantly related to the CEAM score. Such an emphasis was negatively cor

related to the CEAM score so that a recreational emphasis was associated 

with less prejudice. One possible explanation of this finding is that 

parents who choose preschools which are less structured and less aca

demically oriented are less likely to themselves be strict or authori

tarian. As Adorno et al. (1950) postulated, authoritarian parents may 

tend to rear children who are more likely to be prejudiced. Another 

plausible explanation may be that children who attend recreational pre

schools may have a chance to interact with minorities in relatively un

structured ways, thus increasing familiarity and differentiation. 

Allport (1954), Tsukashima and Montero (1976), and Katz (1975) all sug

gest that contact, familiarity and perceptual differentiation are impor

tant factors in the development of non-prejudicial ethnic attitudes. 

Investigation into the recreational emphasis variable and the other 

predictive attitude variables is warranted in order to discover how they 

relate to children's ethnic attitudes. 

Four demographic variables resulted in the optimum multiple re

gression for demographics although significance at p <.05 was not 

reached. The four variables were TC's religious training, TC's age at 

income change, number of children, and change in parents' marital 

status, in descending order of predictive ability. None of the vari

ables above were independently significantly correlated to the CEAM 

scores. Possible explanations for the predictive ability of these four 
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variables might include some measure of change in the TC's environment 

(marital status change) and the amount of stress this may have caused, 

that is the age at which a change occurred. The number of children and 

the TC's religious training may reflect the amount of contact TC's have 

with their parents and with other children. Since no simple correla

tions between these variables and the CEAM scores were obtained, it is 

difficult to determine exactly how these variables are related. These 

findings should be considered tentative and exploratory and deserve 

further investigation. 

The mUltiple regression using contact variables never reached 

the .05 level of significance but six predictor variables resulted in 

an optimum equation with a .06 level of significance. Predictor vari

ables were percentage of mothers' supervisors who were Anglo, mothers I 

frequency of contact and percentage of daily contact with minorities 

other than Chicano, fathers' percentage of friends who were Chicano, and 

fathers' percentage of daily contact with Anglos and with Chicanos, in 

descending order of predictive ability. Four of these variables involve 

parental contact with minorities, perhaps influencing parental attitudes, 

and thus indirectly, TC's ethnic attitude scores. Such a relationship 

would tend to support the contact hypothesis that increased equal status 

contact with other races decreases prejudice (Tsukashima and Montero, 

1976). The two remaining variables involve parental contact with Anglos 

which may actually reflect contact with minorities since the figures are 

percentages of contact with the different groups and are therefore in

versely related. 



The combined stepwise mUltiple regression significantly pre

dicted TC's CEAM scores in several steps with the optimal equation 

consisting of 14 predictor variables. As all of these variables have 

previously been discussed, it is perhaps most interesting to examine 

the changes in regression equations as they are combined. Two of 

the demographic variables {age at income change and number of chil

dren} were not included in the combined multiple regression. TC's 

religious training, and marital status change were retained, remained 

in the same relative position and moved from first and fourth place 
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to sixth and eleventh place respectively. Only one of the seven 

recreation preference variables was dropped from the combined equation 

{TC's preference for gross motor games}, although mothers' preference 

for non-physical games or skills and TC's preference for adventure TV 

programs switched relative positions. Two of the attitude variables 

were retained {recreational and social skills emphasis of the pre

schools} in the combined equation. They remained in the same relative 

position moving from first and third position to third and eighth 

position respectively. Two of the six amount of contact variables 

were dropped in the final equation {mothers' Anglo supervisees and' 

fathers' daily contact with Chicanos}. The remaining variables stayed 

in the same relative position. 

Perhaps the most interesting finding from the changes detailed 

above is that of the first five predictor variables, four are recreation 

preference variables and one is the recreational emphasis of the pre

school. Together these five variables explain over 50 percent of the 
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variance. This finding opens a previously unexplored area to examina

tion in terms of children's ethnic attitudes. It appears that the types 

of recreation that children and their parents enjoy may have a profound 

influence on how children perceive other ethnic groups. 

In the search for important variables related to the development 

of prejudicial racial/ethnic attitudes, this exploratory study has 

helped to identify areas worthy of further research. Not surprisingly, 

parental attitudes towards minorities and the ways in which these atti

tudes are communicated appear to be an important factor in children's 

ethnic attitudes; an area which deserves further attention. A somewhat 

more interesting finding is that the daily experiences of the child, 

both in the preschool and from recreation at home, as well as parents' 

recreation preferences, appear to be strongly related to children's 

ethnic attitudes. Evidence suggests that television may have a parti

cularly profound influence influence on children's attitudes. A study 

by Barcus (1982) showed children's programming is extremely one-sided 

in its depiction of white, male characters. While this study cannot 

clearly identify a causal relationship between television's portrayal 

of minorities and children's ethnic attitudes, this area does seem 

particularly ripe for study and intervention. Further investigation 

into such issues is now needed to determine precise relationships and 

to discover what specific combination of experiences may help inoculate 

children against the formation of prejudicial attitudes. 

A somewhat surprising finding of this study was that children's 

contact with different minority groups did not appear to be related to 
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their ethnic attitudes. While this null finding may be the result of 

inaccurate measurement (parents not accurately reporting the amount of 

contact), it brings into question the established use of integration 

and exposure to eliminate prejudice. Well-controlled studies examining 

the causal relationship between contact and prejudice, as well as evalu

ating the effects of integration are desperately needed. 

The commonly held bel ief that prejudice decreases as one exam

ines higher educational and income levels was not supported by this 

study. However, some evidence that the security, safety, and attention 

a child experiences in the home relate to the child's racial/ethnic 

attitudes was obtained. It does not seem too presumptuous to assume 

that these variables also relate to the children's mental health inclu

ding self-esteem. This may lend credence to Stephan and Rosenfield's 

(1978) study in which self-esteem, low parental authoritarianism, and 

non-punitive child-rearing practices were related to positive changes 

in racial attitudes during desegregation. 

In summary, this study has ident,ified two major areas, parental 

attitudes and recreation preferences in the home, which have a signifi

cant impact on children's ~thnic attitudes. Research is now needed to 

explore and define specific characteristics which may impact on chil

dren's attitudes. Two diverging paths of investigation are now seen as 

appropriate. Further investigation could continue to focus on identi

fying causal factors in the development of prejudicial racial/ethnic 

attitudes. Once the etiology of such attitudes is established, inter

vention techniques to prevent prejudice could be developed. A somewhat 
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opposite tact could also be taken by developing intervention strategies 

based on the findings of this study and then using well-controlled re

search to evaluate the impacts of such interventions. While this path 

would perhaps not be as methodologically sound as the first, it may 

speed the solution of a rapidly worsening problem. 

The present research has many limitations which necessitate 

discussion. Generalizability to other populations is limited because 

of the small sample size, the self-selection of subjects due to the re

quirement for informed consent, the use of a sample with higher educa

tional and income levels than characteristic of the City of Tucson, and 

the use of Anglo subjects tested and interviewed only by Anglo examiners. 

In addition, many problems were evident in the interview schedule used, 

including the open-ended nature of most questions which may have in

creased the probability of subjects biasing their self-reports. Ques

tions regarding the ethnic attitudes of the subjects may have been 

particularly vulnerable to bias in the direction of socially acceptable 

responses. One subject even asked to know the interviewer's race before 

she answered the question regarding her own ethnic attitudes. At pres

ent the results of the multiple regressions should be considered explor

atory. The variables selected by the multiple regression analyses need 

to be cross-validated to ensure that they do not represent spurious 

relationships. Further investigation into the predictive variables is 

warranted in order to discover which variables hold the greatest promise 

of developing an intervention program to prevent the development of 

racial or ethnic prejudice. 



APPENDIX A 

QUESTIONNAIRE 

1. What is your name? Your spouse1s? What is the name of the child 
that was tested? 

2. What is your marital status? Has this changed for you or your 
spouse since (target child) was born? 

3. What is your age? Your spouse1s? 

4. How many children do you have? Are they all from the same 
marriage? What are their ages, grades, and sexes? 

5. What is your occupation? Your spouse1s? 

6. What is your ethnic group? Your spouse1s? 

7. What is your reI igious affil iation? Your spouse1s? 

8. How often do you attend religious services? How often does your 
spouse? What is your children's involvement? 

9. How much education have you had? Your spouse? 

10. To what pol itical party do you belong? Your spouse? 

11. Do you belong to any social organizations? What are they? How 
about your spouse? 

12. Approximately what is your family income per year? 

13. Have there been any significant changes in your income since 
(target child's) birth? 

14. In what states and cities have you 1 ived since (target child) was 
born? When did you move? 

15. What are (target child's) favorite books or stories? 

16. What are (target child's) favorite games? 

17. What are (target child's) favorite TV programs? What are yours? 
What are your spouse1s? 
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18. What is (target child's) favorite recreation? How about yours? 
Your spouse's? 

19. If your child does something which you would consider a minor dis
obedience, what would you and your spouse do about it? How about 
if it were something which seemed more serious? 

20. Describe a typical non-vacation day in the life of your child. 

21. Describe a typical vacation day in the life of your child. 

22. What kind of philosophy does (target child's) preschool have? Why 
. did you pick that preschool? 

23. What people besides your family and those at the preschool does 
(target child) regularly have contact with? 

24. Do you support ERA? Does your spouse? 

25. Do you support bussing for integration? Does your spouse? 

26. Do you support equal opportunity for minorities? Does your spouse? 

27. Approximately what percentage of your neighborhood is White/Black/ 
Mexican-American/lndian/Oriental/or other ethnic minorities? 

28. In your day to day life what percentage of (ethnic labels) do you 
come into contact with? How about your spouse? 

29. What percentage of the members of your church are (ethnic labels)? 
Spouse's church? 

30. What percentage of your friends are (ethnic labels)? Your 
spouse's friends? (Target child)? 

31. How often do you have contact with people who are (ethnic labels)? 
How about your spouse? How about (target child)? 

32. What percentage of people at your work are (ethnic labels)? At 
your spouse's work? 

33. What percentage of your supervisors at work are (ethnic labels)? 
Of your spouse's supervisors? 

34. What percentage of the people you supervise are (ethnic labels)? 
How about your spouse's supervisees? 

35. What percentage of your coworkers (with equivalent jobs) are 
(ethnic labels)? How about your spouse's? 
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36. What have you tried to teach your child about ethnic minorities? 
How have you done this? 

37. What attitudes would you like your child to have towards ethnic 
minorities? 

38. What attitudes do you think they have? 
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39. What are your attitudes towards ethnic minorities? What are your 
spouse IS? 



APPENDIX B 

SUBJECT POPULATION DATA 
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Table B.1. Demographic characteristics of subject population 

-====================================~======= 

Demographic Variable Frequency Percentagea 

Ma ri ta 1 Status 

Married 
Never Married 
Divorced 

N = 40 

Change in Marital Status Since 
Target Chi1d 1 s Birth 

None 
Married 
Divorced 
Remarried 

N = 40 

Target Chi1d 1 s Age at Marital Change 

<1 yea r 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

N = 16 
Total missing cases = 24 

27 
2 

11 

24 
1 

11 
4 

1 
1 
6 
3 
3 
2 

67 
5 

27 

60 
2 

27 
10 

6 
6 

38 
19 
19 
13 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - -
Number of Children 

1 
2 
3 
4 

N = 40 

Number of Male Children 

o 
1 
2 
3 

N = 40 

19 
18 

2 
1 

13 
18 
8 
1 

48 
45 
5 
2 

32 
45 
20 

2 



Table B.l, continued 

Demographic Variable 

Number of Female Children 

o 
1 
2 

N = 40 

Target Child ' s Birth Order 

First 
Second 
Third 
Fourth 

N = 40 

Yearly Family Income 

0-5,000 
5,001-10,000 

10,001-20,000 
20,001-30,000 
30,001-40,000 
40,001-50,000 
50,001-60,000 
60,001-70,000 

N = 39 
Total missing cases = 1 

Change in Income Since Target Child ' s Birth 

None 
Decrease 
Increase 

N = 39 
Total missing cases = 1 

Target Child ' s Age at Income Change 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

N = 16 
Tolal IDi~slng faaea - Z4_ 

Frequency 

16 
20 
4 

29 
9 
1 
1 

2 
5 
7 

12 
6 
3 
3 
1 

23 
7 
9 

2 
3 
4 
4 
3 

Percentage 

40 
50 
10 

72 
22 

2 
2 

5 
13 
18 
31 
15 
8 
8 
3 

38 

..;. - - - - - - -

59 
18 
23 

13 
19 
25 
25 
19 



Table B.l, continued 

Demographic Variable 

Target Child's Place of Origin 

Tucson 
East 
Midwest 
South 
Southwest 
Northwest 
West 

N = 40 

Target Child's Age When Moved 

<1 year old 
1 
2 
3 
4 

N = 16 
Total missing cases = 24 

Target Child ReI igious Training 

Yes 
No 

N = 38 
Total missing cases = 2 

Frequency 

24 
2 
4 
2 
4 
2 
2 

2 
6 
1 
6 
1 

21 
17 

Percentage 

60 
5 

10 
5 

10 
5 
5 

13 
38 
6 

38 
6 

55 
45 

39 
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Table B.l, continued 

Mother Father 
Demographic Variable Frequency % Frequency % 

Occupationb 

Higher Executive, Proprietors of 
Large Concerns, and Major 
Professionals 4 10 6 16 

Business Managers, Proprietors of 
Medium Concerns, and Lesser 
Professionals 9 22 9 24 

Administrative Personnel, Small 
Independent Businesses, and 
Minor Professionals 13 32 7 19 

Clerical and Sales Workers, Techni-
cians and Owners of Little 
Businesses 10 25 3 8 

Skilled Manual Employees 1 2 9 24 
Machine Operators and Semi-skilled 

Employees 1 2 2 5 
Unskilled Employees 2 5 1 3 

Mother: N = 40 
Father: N = 37 
Total missing cases = 3 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Education b 

Graduate Profess i ona 1 Training 10 25 11 29 
Standard College Graduation 1 1 27 8 21 
Partial College Training 1 1 27 12 32 
High School Graduates 8 20 6 16 
Partial High School 0 0 1 3 
Junior High School 0 0 0 0 
Less than Seven Years of School 0 0 0 0 

Mother: N = 40 
Father: N = 38 
Total missing cases 2 



Table S.l, continued 

Demographic Variable 

Soci ale 1 as s b ,c 

I 
II 

III 
IV 
V 

Mother: N = 40 
Father: N = 37 
Total missing cases 

- - - - - -
ReI igious Affil iation 

Yes 
No 

Mother: N = 40 
Father: N = 38 
Total missing cases 

Po 1 it i ca 1 Party 

None 
Democrat 
Repub 1 i can 
Independent 

- - -

Mother: N = 40 
Father: N = 37 

- -

= 3 

= 2 
- -

Total missing cases = 3 

Mother 
Frequency % 

4 
10 
18 
7 
1 

25 
15 

10 
21 
3 
6 

10 
25 
45 
18 
3 

63 
38 

25 
52 

7 
15 

41 

Father 
Frequency % 

6 
10 
8 

13 
o 

20 
18 

8 
19 
4 
6 

16 
27 
22 
35 
o 

53 
47 

22 
51 
11 
16 



Table B.l, continued 

Mother Father 
Demographic Variable Frequency % Frequency 

Number of Organizations 

0 23 58 
1 10 25 
2 6 15 
3 0 0 
4 0 0 
5 1 2 

Mother: N = 40 
Father: N = 35 
Total missing cases = 5 

aTotal percentages may not add to 100 due to rounding error. 

bScored according to Hollingshead (1957). 

21 
1 1 

1 
1 
1 
0 

42 

% 

60 
31 

3 
3 
3 
0 

cSocial Class I is of high status while social class V is of low status. 



Table B.2. Recreation preferences of subject population 

Recreation Variable 

Target Child's Favorite Stories 

Traditional Stories 
Modern Stories 
Ethnic Stories 

N = SIb 

Target Child's Favorite Games 

Gross Motor Game 
Fine Motor Game 
Cognitive Game 

N = 66 b 

Favorite Television Shows 

News, Educational 
Adventure, Police 
Children's 
Comedies, Family Drama 
Sports, Variety, Soaps 
Movies, Special Programming 

Mother: N = 58 
Father: N = 47 
Child: N = 64°'c 

Mother 
Frequency % 

11 19 
10 17 
2 3 

11 19 
10 17 
14 24 

Father 
Frequency % 

15 32 
9 19 
1 2 
3 6 
9 19 

10 21 
~ 

Target Child 
Frequency %a 

22 
28 

1 

17 
29 
20 

2 
18 
33 
5 
5 
1 

43 
55 

2 

26 
44 
30 

3 
28 
52 

8 
8 
2 



Table B.2, continued 

Recreation Variable 

Favorite Recreations 

Physical Activities 
Crafts 
Hobbies 
Non-physical 

Mother: 
Father: 
Ch i 1 d: 

Games or 
N = 49 
N = 45 

N = 4So,d 

Ski 11 s 

Mother 
Frequency % 

26 
7 
5 

1 1 

53 
14 
10 
22 

aTotal percentages may not add to 100 due to rounding error. 
/ 

Father 
Frequency % 

23 
3 
7 

12 

51 
7 

16 
27 

Target Child 
Frequency % 

38 
1 
1 
8 

79 
2 
2 

17 

bN is greater than the number of subjects as some subjects endorsed more than one choice. 
All subjects responded except as noted. 

cSix fathers did not respond to this question. 

dFour fathers did not respond to this question. 
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Table B.3. Attitudes of the Subject Population 

Attitude Variable Frequency a Percentage 

Preschool Emphasis 

Educat i ona 1 
Social Skills 
Recreational 

N = 53b 

How Preschool Chosen 

Practical Reasons 
Program 
Recommended 

N = 66 b 

Parents' Teaching About Minorities 

No Differences Between Groups 
Differences Are Valuable 

N = 40 

17 
27 
9 

13 
30 
23 

33 
7 

Parents' Activeness in Teaching About Minorities 

Active 
Passive 

N = 39 
Total missing cases = 1 

Methods Used in Teaching About Minorities 

17 
22 

32 
51 
17 

20 
45 
35 

83 
18 

44 
56 

Verbal 24 46 
Modeling 14 27 
Exposure 14 27 

N = 52b 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -



Table B.3, continued 

Attitude Variable 

Child's Ethnic Attitudesc,d 

No Awareness 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

N = 40 
-------

Parents' Ethnic Attitudesd 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

Mother: N = 40 
Father: N = 40 

Support ERA 

Yes 
No 

Mother: N = 38 
Father: N = 36 

- - -

Total missing cases = 6 

Support Bussing For Integration 

Yes 
No 

Mother: N = 36 
Father: N = 32 
Total missing cases = 12 

Ideal Ch i 1 d 
Frequency % 

0 0 
2 5 
0 0 
1 2 

34 85 
3 7 

- - - - - - - - - - -

Mother 
Frequency % 

1 
4 
5 

26 
4 

32 
6 

17 
19 

2 
10 
13 
65 
10 

84 
16 

47 
53 

46 

Real Ch i 1 d 
Frequency % 

8 20 
5 13 
0 0 
0 0 

26 65 
1 2 

- - -

Father 
Frequency % 

6 
4 
3 

22 
5 

28 
8 

13 
19 

15 
10 
7 

55 
13 

78 
22 

41 
59 
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Table B.3, continued 

Attitude Variable 
Mother 

Frequency % 
Father 

Frequency % 

Support Equal Opportunity for Minorities 

Yes 
No 

Mother: 
Father: 

N = 39 
N = 36 

Total missing cases = 5 

39 
a 

100 
a 

aTotal percentages may not add to 100 due to rounding error. 

33 
3 

bN is greater than the number of subjects as some subjects endorsed 
more than one choice. All subjects responded except as noted. 

cAs reported by interviewed parent. 

92 
8 

dA modification of Bornstein's (1981) equity continuum. 1 = Prejudiced 
where person experiences fear or anxiety or endorses "separate but 
equal" ideology. 2 = Prejudiced where person resents the special 
privileges of minorities. 3 = Prejudiced but working against it. 
4 = Equality: no prejudice but no affirmative action either. 
5 = Equ~lity: further changes in society needed, very sensitive 
towards problems. 



Table B.4. Percentages of contact with different ethnicities by the subject popul a t{Qn 

Contact Variable 

Neighborhood 

Mean Percentage 
Standard Deviation 
N 

Mothers' Daily Contact 

Mean Percentage 
Standard Deviation 
N 

Fathers' Daily Contact 

Mean Percentage 
Standard Deviation 
N 

Mothers' Church Members 

Mean Percentage 
Standard Deviation 
N 

White 

76.7 
21.1 
40 

65. 1 
19.8 
39 

64.0 
21.8 
34 

72.9 
21.1 
15 

Black 

5. 1 
10.4 
40 

6.7 
5.7 

39 

8.0 
10. 1 
33 

3.8 
4.2 

15 

American 
Chicano Indian 

14.9 
17.8 
40 

23.9 
16.8 
39 

23.6 
18.7 
34 

19.8 
21.8 
15 

0.5 
1.4 

39 

2.2 
4.7 

37 

1.8 
3.5 

33 

1.9 
5.4 

14 

Oriental 

0.9 
1.8 

40 

2.6 
3.5 

38 

2.2 
6.4 

33 

2. 1 
4.9 

15 

Other 

0.3 
1.1 

40 

1.9 
5.9 

38 

0.9 
3. 1 

34 

0.4 
1.3 

15 



Table B.4, continued 

American 
Contact Variable White Black Chicano Indian Od enta 1 Other 

Fathers I Church Members 

Mean Percentage 84.9 2.0 11.3 0.3 1.7 O.l 
Standard Deviation 10.6 3.6 10.3 0.8 3.0 0.4 
N 7 7 7 6 7 7 

- ------ - - - - - - - - -
Mothers I Fri ends 

Mean Percentage 82.1 4.5 10.1 0.6 1.8 0.7 
Standard Deviation 12.7 4.4 9.2 1.8 3.5 2.0 
N 40 40 40 40 40 40 

- - - - - - - - - -------
Fathers I Friends 

Mean Percentage 84.6 3.8 9.7 0.2 1.1 0.4 
Standard Deviation 13.4 4.3 10.8 0.9 2.5 1.2 
N 33 33 33 33 33 33 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Target Ch i 1 dis Friends 

Mean Percentage 75.3 6.1 15.5 0.2 1.3 1.0 
Standard Deviation 19.9 7.8 15.0 0.9 2.7 0.6 
N 39 39 39 39 39 39 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -



Table B.4, continued 

Contact Variable 

Mothers' Work 

Mean Percentage 
Standard Deviation 
N 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Fathers' Work 

Mean Percentage 
Standard Deviation 
N 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Mothers' Supervi sors 

Mean Percentage 
Standard Deviation 
N 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Fathe rs ' Supervi sors 

Mean Percentage 
Standard Deviation 
N 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Whi te Black Chicano 

74.0 3.7 19.8 
25.9 4.3 22.9 
39 39 39 

- - - - - - -

69.3 6.3 21.5 
22.9 11.5 20.1 
30 30 30 

- - -

91.2 1.5 6.8 
20.9 8.4 16.0 
35 35 35 

-

76.6 0.7 21.8 
36.3 3.8 35.7 
27 27 27 

- - -

American 
Indian 

1.2 
3.5 

38 
- - - - -

1.3 
3.2 

30 

0.0 
0.0 

35 

0.0 
0.0 

27 

Oriental 

1.0 
2.5 

39 

2.2 
7.6 

30 

0.0 
0.0 

35 

0.0 
0.0 

27 

Other 

0.3 
1.3 

39 

0.3 
1.8 

30 

0.0 
0.0 

35 

0.0 
0.0 

27 

V1 
o 



Table B.4, continued 

Ameri can 
Contact Variable White Black Chicano Indian Ori enta 1 Other 

Mothers' Supervi sees 

Mean Percentage 75.4 0.7 10.5 6.9 5.7 0.4 
Standard Deviation 34.4 2.5 25.9 17.0 14.7 1.3 
N 16 16 16 16 16 16 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Fathers' Supervi sees 

Mean Percentage 89.9 2.8 7.8 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Standard Deviation 11.4 7.9 12.9 0.0 0.0 0.0 
N 10 10 10 10 10 10 

------- - - - - - - - - - - -
Mothers' Coworkers 

Mean Percentage 81.8 2.3 14.3 0.6 0.6 0.0 
Standard Deviation 24.6 3.9 22.5 3.0 2.2 0.0 
N 34 34 34 34 34 34 

- - - - - - - - - - - - ------
Fathers' Coworkers 

Mean Percentage 75.9 6.7 14.7 0.4 1.7 0.4 
Standard Deviation 27.6 19.6 18.9 1.9 7.7 1.9 
N 27 27 27 27 27 27 

- - - - ------- - - - - - - -



Table B.4, continued 

Contact Variable Whi te 

Mothers' Frequency of Contact 

Mean Number of Contacts Per Month 28.0 
Standard Deviation 0.0 
N 40 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Fathers' Frequency of Contact 

Mean Number of Contacts Per Month 28.0 
Standard Deviation 0.0 
N 32 - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Ch i 1 d' s Frequency of Contact 

Mean Number of Contacts Per Month 28.0 
Standard Deviation 0.0 
N 40 

Ameri can 
Black Chicano Indian 

19.4 24.6 7.8 
11.5 7.7 11.0 
39 40 37 

18.0 21.1 8.6 
11.5 10.7 11.5 
31 32 32 

23. 1 26.2 7.6 
9.3 4.8 11.8 

40 39 33 

Ori enta 1 

8.0 
10.4 
39 

7.8 
11.5 
30 

18.0 
12.8 
36 

Other 

5. 1 
10. 1 
40 

3.6 
8.4 

31 

5.5 
10.5 
38 

V'1 
N 
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